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September 1985

LETTER FROM THE 80fT0R........
Dear Cousins: Finallyr our long awai,ted Lssue dealing speciflcally
with the great grandchildren of Henry and Esther Harman. With over
a dozen rfstoriest'I feel that we have a good cross-s€ction on the
lives of Henryts descendants. I an a Iittle dLsappointed that we
dldnrt receive llstortes0 frorn all our menbers but I do want to
comend the cousins who dLd contribute for a job well done. To
reach back into the past and be able to re-create on paper, even
just a snall portion sf our ancest,or9s life, ls a priceJ.ess legacy
to be passed onto our descendants.

The najority of our [storiesrt are lemorlce our lcrbcrs have of
an ancestoi (or'the sibling of an ancestor), one or two stories
are the resul,t of dilegent research on an ancestor by a descendant.
Ttrere are several ffstoriest' which I have put together from inforn*
ation I have tn ry flles. These Latter are sadLy lacking in the
personaL tid-blts that make our I'subject[ come alive as an actual
being. With this thought ln nind, I nevertheless felt that since
I dtd possess enough infonoatLon to make a readable story I should
do soo In each case I shal,l state the source of my inforaation,
whether it was from census records, obituary or fanily related
(nemories, fanil.y bible or --). More than anythi.ng itrat t couLd
write on the subject, the comparisons that you w111 nake between
the stories written with emotlonal and personal knowledge are far
Bore lnteresting and enlightening than those composed of strlctly
statistical data. It therefor behooves us allr 8s fanily historians
to get out paper and pen and wrlte out the stories of our parents
and grandparents, lncludlng our own Denorles of them...,:Whenever
the object of your story ls of Haraan descent I wouLd love to have
a copyi but noie to the- point, your descendants (at Least some of
then! ) wil-I be dellghted to read about their ancestors.

Another feature in this issue is the begining of an article on
the nunber and nanes of Hennyrs childr€rr A yeai ago I had pronised
one of our menbers an answer to the question of which of these
children wera bortr prior to coning to Canada. Finally I have put
on paper what I know on the subjectr hopefully some of you nay be
abLe to add nore info.. IrB looking forv,ard to hearing your opinions
of ny deducttons!

Now a bri;ef word about oux up-soning December issue. Our theme
(so to speak) will be the Charles branch of the Harman family. As
we have several meabers who are descended from that line of the
fanily I an hoping we will have lots of contributors - storiesr
artlcles or just Lnfornation relating to the fanlIy. Itrs up to
you how interestlng and fulL of genealogical data that issue is.

See you in Dgcenb€f,. r.. .....

/"-u/
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TTIE GREA.T GRANDCHIIDREN

Fron the end of the 16th century when Henry & Esther Harnair

first arrived in Canad.a their faniJ-y has nultiplled. The question

has been posed {',How Eany livtng descendants would there be today

from that original- Har:nan couple?rr RoughLy, I would guess ln the

thousands. And of course, if we were to count the generations that

have gone before, what then would be the total nunber of descendants?

0f the grandchil-dren:there were at least 55, and probaly another 1O

or nore about whon we know nothing at present. A rough count on the

great grandchiLdren gave us about 2O0, and agaLn these are only the
us

ones we know about to date. that brlngs,l to the end, of therthird
generation, about the possible nurbars ln thc succeeding generations

we can only guess. Most fanil.y Lines are into the 5th & 6th gen-

eratlons, soEG even into the ?th & Eth.

In our quest as faniLy historians we have undertaken a naunoth

task in attenpting to record the history of our Haman family. Sone

nlght salr an inposstbLe task - perhapsl lt my be inpossible to

hope to record every Haman dcseendant but certainly not iapossible

to at least document the najority of them. Ttrere are several of us

who are actively researchlng and gradua).ly the stories of our

ancestors are pieced together to form the network of fantly ties,
with the hcJ,p of others who search their own nenories for fauily
faets wtth which to cenent these ties - our fanilyts history is
taking shape.

The foLlowing series on The Great Grandchlldren, Joins our pre-

vl.ous series (Henryrs Grandson, Meet Our Memberret$.) as a sharing

of our fanily knowledge. These are the lives of our ancestors.....
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fr^ron Ht{+rnan info obtained fron c.ensus,

His parents were living ln King Twp. when Aaion was born. The
f85f ceirsus lists Wn. Huffman and faniJ.y as llvlng quite near where
his fathcr-in-lavr had livcd before he noved ar^'ay to Victoria Co.
In the next tcn"lyears the Huffnan faniJ.y noved to Mariposa I\rpr ln
Vlctorl.a Co. and again settled near the grandparents; Adan & Mary
Haman. At tlnes laron-.ls father, WiLlian was recorded as a labourer
and at other tines as a hoop naker.

Aaron noved to trtichigan in LE73, his brother Sllas had novcd
thcre sone 1O or 12 yeais before. In 18EO Aaron and his fanily
were farming Ln l{ovcsta I1lp. of Ttrscola Co. There is no 1690
Anerican census availablc so the next notice of this fanily that
we have is ln the 19OO census. At which tirae Aaron & Isabella are
llving next door to thelr son, Wllllala in Wells I\rp. Tuscola Co.
loth Aaron and Willlar are listed as far:ners, as ls Aaronrs oLdest
brother, Silas who ls enuserated on the sane page. Aaron had
becone a naturalized citizen of the U.S. by 190O.

FAMILY UNIT

nvsaay.o A"r.,n /fu tP*.n
g{, 6 uJ^ . /Ju FF,n a,

7"rln-l/-
Doughtcr of

ondwife i I 
' 

^ngi?th Dore ' AfF;l /glk 
I

ond Witc

Birth Dotc Fe.h. B,/i
Plocc of Birlh 'nio /-
D.oth D,otc

Ploca ot Doath

R6idencc

ptoceof gi76 FnSlanJ
Dcolh Dote

Plee of Deoth

Residenc.

Occugolion

Olher Husbondr

Ploce of Morrioge Can*J>

Occugotion

Church

Othef Wiv.B

Dolc of Morrioge /Pl f

lelow: the
Huffnan
fanily entry
in the 1900
census for
WelLs fh?.
Michigan,
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fltce fl^rnan
wrltten fron info taken frorn

obit and fanily.,l

Ellza A1lce was born ln Ontario cL867, daughter of Janes and

Jane Hanaan. She is to be found on the 1871 & 81 census wLth her
parents. In L671 the fanily was llvlng in Nottwasago Twp. of Sincoe
Co where hcr fatherfs occupatlgn was given as carpenter. Ten years
Iater thc fanlly had..noved to Whitchurch I\^rp. where James was

recorded as being a cenetery keeper.
Alice was a younger sister of Davlct,

whose story follows, and lt would
appear from the acconpanying obit,
that when Davld came west and took up
a homcstead NW of Moosc Jaw, that
Alice cane too. Perhaps she even
llved on the houcstead, for awhile and
heJ,ped David who was a vrl.dower - how

ever the obit doesnrt tell us this. It
does tell tho| that Allce was enpLoyed
as a Matron at the IVilCA for nany years.

Hendersonf s l,loose Jaw City Direct-
ories trace Allce9s.-residence in the
city - for nany years her hone was on
Henleaze Ave. One year, 1916, she

was recorded at L36 Hlgh St. E. where
she was housekceper for Dr.;J.Silknitter.
There are gaps of several years when

Alice was missing fron the directory
but in 19L1 she was living in the
hone of Mrs. E.C.McPherson on 0mini.ca
W. That was given as her place of
residcnce up untll her death in L9l+5.

'{Z[iiS' Harman
Laid to Rest

The r:hapel ert \\'. 't. -.Iottes. aud
Strn tr as the settiuE Tbnl'Frlay
aflerlroon of fttnet'al sel'vi('es i()r'
Itisg Ulizabeth .\li<:e Ilaltllarl' ?3-

:.'ear-old residcnt r:i l?0 Onrinica
Street Wbst. nho passed au'ay.lu
one or' lhe lr.r<:al ltospitals on \\'ed-
ruelda)'. Rer. S. tf. Sleeves. mini-
stel of Iiirst Baptist Chttrch. officriat-
e-d. aurl tbe gatltering of fliends
an(l relatives sang the h}'mu. "\1'hat
r\ li'r'ienrl \\'e l{nve in Jesus." Mls.
Stetves hping the. wreomnaltist.
lntet'lnFlrt l'r)ll'r\'od at Iloose Ja.rtr'
(.e I tI e te r.1'.

..\ rlatil'e of the province of On-
ialio. tlre tleceagerl canre to lloose
,Jxie !lq l[tL)fl. anti Ior' ]'ea|s ',r'as Fm-

l)lo]'e(t &t. the Y.W.C.A. as nratrou.
lf lss Flarman is sulvivetl br-

four trieces. Ilrs. (;eo. Porneroy.
al; Qu'Appelle I IIrs. L,. F olkeat'cl,
Regina.t lTl's. ,Althul' Langmau.
T:iur vale. -Jltli:-?]tffitf ffi
Na;'lor, lllsiu. Mau.: and four
.iephervs. IrIa.Ik Harman. at Loon
La,ke. Sask.: Ellis Harnran, iu 'llo-
lonlo; Bel't Sproxton. in R.C., and
Ifalry -eploxton. Saskatoon.

Pallbearel.s nere: R. Robinson,
n. I.')'sh, .11{. -,\. Gerlnain. .$'. trle-
Cargar. ,S. R. Stephen,r. /auql 

,F
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D"{,d il^rftlan
written by Vi Baycroft.

David Harmanr rry grandfather, was born in 185L on a fam south
of Aurora in King Twp. Hic parents were tlases Haruan and Jane Al1en
both of whom had been borrr the semc year - L823.

David narried"; Jane Danbrook - the Danbrooks were very close neig['
bors. As far as f can ftnd oui, David and Jane lived in Aurora
where they cventually had six chlldren borrr to them. Grandma Jane
died when she was 28 years o1d, leaving slx children, the yorrngest
LesJ.ie, was onl,y two weeks old. Hcr death vras from kidney troubLe
caused by toxenla durlng her pregnancy.

llhcn I was a child, I renember Grandpa tel}ing ny mothcr how
nuch he had lovcd Grandna and what a wonderful, wonan she had been.
He had narricd her when she was 16 years old and he said she had
norc scnga than Lost woman at 30.

Grandpa Davld had a vcry hard tine after Grandna disd. He raised
the three oldest boys by hlnsclf, doing thc cooking and sersi.ng that
was needcd. He worked at the FLeury Fonndry for Eany years. During
this tise he al,so did sonc gl,ass bJ.owing thof I donft know where he
dld it or where he had lcarned the trade. I remember there, was a
blue gJ,ass rtoxen chain$ r quite long, that was used as a wal.L or[e-
mcnt, Grandpa had aadc it.

Davl.d was very grateful to his cousin, Richard Harnan, (who we
always caLled rrunclcn ). Rlchard and his wif'e took and raised ny
uother, Sbhcl, who was only four years o1d when her rother died.
That was hcr home until shc was 23 yeats old when she narried ny
father, Arthur Langnan. Shc was ratsed with Richard & Jenlnars
son, Arvrood, and nother always said they were just like brother &
slster. Richard & tlenLna werc always so good to notherl she said
that the only contributidn that Grandpa David nadc fron the tine
she went to live with Richardts was to pay for her uuslc lcssons.
Uncle Rlchard soLd a buLl to buy her a prgan.

Davldrs other daughter, Viola, was ralsed by thc Robinson
who Llved in the area. Leslie, the new baby, ryas raised by
notherfs sister and her husband untll hc was 16.

fanily
her

Bcfeo EhG firet l$rrLd War David and his 3 oldest sons went West
and took up homcsteads in the Blbow & Riverhurst districts of Sask.
Davld dldnrt stay ln the West very long as he became very crippled
with erthrltis. He stayed wlth ny parents at Elnvale, Ont. a lot of
thc tinc but he would go lilest sn the harrrest cxcursions 'each year.
He would vlsit his sons and he also had two slsters in Sask. r Alice
ln Moose Jawr and Nancy Sproxton, and Lots of neices and nephews.
I dontt belleve he went any further away fron our hone than Aurora
and Toronto ln the Last ten years of his lLfe.

Displte hls arthritis he still did field work. His son-in-law
would hitch the horses to the l,nplenent and drlve up to the kitchen
door and David would nount the inplenent and go to the field. He
Loved to garden and eould grow the nost beautiful vegetabLes. He
wsuLd sit on a stooL to hoe the wecds.

We were taught as children to respect hin. Somctines when we
werc lcft al,one with hi-a when Mother & Dad went to toram, ny younger
brothers wouLd get a littl,c unruly. They would keep beyond his reach
but..after awhilc they would forget and cone ncar enough that he

6)
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Other Wives

Dole of Morrioge

could catch then with his cane. By the lcg or neck,
nake any difference. Thcy would be good the rest of

On the 16th of June t93t David was walking across
fLoor when he dropped dead. He was in his 80th year.
in Aurora cenetcryJlll"glilil-*ilii*******r*n**

DAVID HIRMAN
c1905
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41"ffr! Charle'4l"rman
f

info from obit & Kenneth^ Saint.

Henry Oharles was born about the tine that hls parentsr Benjanin
and ELizabcth H&rnan noved from Ktng Ikp. to E.Guillinbury lbrp.
Charles was the oldest son in a large fanlly and when he was only
a srall boy his fanily noved again, to the town of Bradford where

hls father worked as a labourer.
In the 1881 census Charles is recorded as fivlng at bome with

his wtdowed nothcr and his occupation ts given as plasterer. His
obit states that he had worked. as a stone nason in tsradford nearly
all his adult life. He carried on his trade rurtil he was passed
60 years of age. In fact a farily stoqf goes sonething like thls:
At age 82, H.C.Harrran and George MacDonal.drE6, plastered. a,housc in
lradford and then they both retired.

Henry Charles and Annic Saint were narried c1662, she predeceased
hin by ten years. Dispite his advanced ycars he kept ln good heal,th
until he was in his 91st year when he suffered. a faLL on the stair-
way. He passed away a week later.

F
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i
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{u*u; l-Lrr"n
from info supplled by ?eddy Green.

Janes & Jane Hartan and fanlly of six children came west fromAurorat Orlt.. to Manitoba and settLed on Z8,-3-Lg in March of 189O.
Ih"y- Lived l}gre^until _thcy got p house bullt on a homesteaa-ttrey
bought on NE*II+-3-L9. Lani 5t, that time was $9.OO an acre andprairie land q2.5q an acre. Price of produce was ryery fow ai thatttne: gggs -.AQA d9?:r_b1r!p.t - .1Ot t6l Their son, Frini il";hi-a quartcr sectlon (2L-3-L9) for $4.00 an acre and hi courd nardlypay_for it - tt took hin ten years.

.Grasshoppgrs were bad that-yeal and in l,ugust they got hailedout. In 1691 they couldnrt get the clop thr6shed unlii winter,but it- was a good crop. ". The-rairway hah been buiLt about four'years-before Janes came to loissevain and he found. it to be quifea thriviqg tgwn withrthree grain eLevators.
Granddaughters Edna and VioLa can remember theLr Grandpa coming

pp th9^ steps to thelr door with a blg fur coat oD - r guiis he ---e
knew it was cold in Manitoba.
. ^He 

spent-hi".l.ggl.years yith his youngest daughter, Lilahbefore he died.ln 1916. tte had losr i daighter, fi"ua'fiiSt6 wirhpneumonia,at 1,8.{ears of age, gnd q_qon, Hinitt5n died ;i-ri-y"i""in 1898. His wlie, Jane dlea in LB9B. '
It * ***tt*** *** * ** * *t( *t* *
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{^ne l-/^rrnan writt,en by Lillian Murray

Jane was the daugl:ter of'John end Sarah (tvlcMain) liarman. She was
born on Dec. 18, 186?, in King Twp. When Jane was around nine JrearsoId, the lXarrnan fami.ly wss lJlving near Vandorf, on Lot'15 of the
fhird Con. of Whfltchurchr so I presume she attended Vandorf school-

Later on she wonked for the Van Nostrands in Vandorf,. liere she was
taught many f ine culi.nary skllls - Jane was always known to be an
excell-enb cook- While working here she met William Mclennan who was
sn apprentice mjill operator at the Ven Nostrand Sar* ivliLl.

Jane and William were msrried Ogt. 1?, 1880, in New lvlarket Ontario.
?hey mad.e their home on the For.rrth Con. of Whitchurc.h near Vandorf.
William continued to t{ork ab the mi1I for about slxceen years. It
was during this time that four of thein children were born, Eva $lay,
Sarah Ada, Kenneth and Elsie Rae-

In tB95-J they moved to a 100acre far:n on bhe Fifth Cotl. Lot e0.
Willi.am must have left the rnil1 at this time to take up faryning. At
this loceti,on their youngest child, Margery llanriet was bor"in.

Jane was known to be an industrlous and proud person. She was a
strict mother but also a verJr loving one. She was well liked b1r' her
nieces and nephews as well as her ownr children. The young f,olk were
al*ays welcome in her home and a good ti:ne was had by e1l. She had
two brothers who were widouers with'children. Ib seems, that these
nieces and nepher*s were particularly close to.Jane and her f'amiIy.

Jane was a skilled dnessmaker" capable of bunning o1d garmentsras
well as new fabrics, i-nto smart outfits for the family. Rugs and
quilts were made from the scraps that were boo sma11 for making
clothes. She made daughter Elsiets bridal gown. It looks beautiful
in the wedding photographs.

0r:ice a week Jane went to the market. in Aurora, There, she sold eSgsr
chickens end cream from the farrn. With the proceeds she was abl.e to
b,uy the groceries and household supplies.

Around, 1907 William deci-ded to go back lnto the
mii.I]_ing industry, He opened hj.s o$n saw mi"ll near
Rosseaur Ont. So, they made the rnove with their
three youngesb children. Tkre two oLdest daughters
had marriafie plans for the near future, so they
rernained in Whitchurch.

From Rosseau they mo,ved to Nover where Jane spent
the rest of hen day". son Kenneth was overs€ea in
the Canadian Anny during World War 1 ' Jane never
knew of his safe return-afber the war. while she
was nursing someone wlth the flu, she contacted it
herself .nt drrr"loped menningitis. She died ltpril 7 t
1919. Her burial place is in the old cemetery in
Iluntsville, Ont.
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lohn Hurran
written by Jean Baker.

I didnft know ny Grandfather personally but I wil} try and put
on paper what the fanily and I havc learned about him.

John said tilnes were hard for his fanlly when he was growing up.
When Mary, his blder sister, and he found tine to go to 3chool-in-
King thip. they would both have to share one lunch and and the sane
noti book. My fatber said John was a good Looking manr and
reninded hin a Lot of Leonard Harnan who he nct at the Hatman get-
together at Aurora last year.-John narried first, tb Sarah J. Kennedy about 1600 we believe.
On the fBEf census for Whltchurch Ikp. John was listed as 2J years
of age and a Labourer, Sbrah was listed as 18 years and of Irish
desc6nt. They were qlcorded as living wlth Sarah Kennedy aged 60
years. John ind Sardhl later had thr6e children - wllllan J. who
onl,y lived a short tine, Harrlet rrHattleil and Jane xJanefr. Joln
Lost Sarah the sane year that Janey was born. All of thls fanily
ls buricd in Pine Orchard cenetery in Whttchurch Twp.

John narried a second ttne tolarbara Arnstrong : we have sent
for their narrtage certificate for approximatcly L899 6sg !'hey were
not registered in that flve year period. Barbara was a eister to
Johnf s brother, Robert fiCharlesfl wife, Hennretta Armstrorlgo It is
our thought that Barbara went to help John with hls young fanlly
after Sarahts death, and eventually they got narried. Up to now
we only have her biith fron the ceirsusr-lil6L of,.aG and i666 on the
other. She dl,ed in 193 5 or 36 and is buried with John and Sarah
but was never narkcd on the stone. They raised one son, uy father
George llenry Harnan, bort 5 Sept. 1900 and now J.lving ln Markhanr Ont.

John started off his working years as a labourer, he worked in
saw nills, in the bush, on farns and any other work he could find.
We do not know when, but John rented a farn and worked at farning
the rest of his life. He started off at Ccdar Va].ley ln Whitchurch
lnerp. on L 31h on C 6, fron there he noved to a fars at a place called
Scldon Seen, L3b C 7 Whitchurch. Then off again to another far"nt
this tine ilr nast Guillinbury Twp., t 6f c5.- By now he nust have
been one of the nost travelled famers Ln the province but he wasnft
flnished yet. He at Last bought hls own farnr- on L16f C8 Whitchurch
Twp. This was to be his Last trip. He noved to this farr approxin-
ately 1905 and ran it untll hls death ln 192O. His son, ny father
took over at that tine.

John was a connrmity ninded person. He was a school tnrstee for
a nunber of years. He was Deacon for the Dallantrae Methodist
Church for nany years. Onc of his duties at' that tine was to go
around to the parishloners to collect aoney to pay the Preachert
perhaps the eollectl.on plate wasnrt ln style Yetr or lf it was the
antl wasnrt too good. .John was a staunch Conservativer and in those
tlnes people took their politics seriousLy and they werentt above
a little bheatingr so John would go with a constable to__guard the
balLot box. I wonder if they had to watch each other! llc v'ras a Iong
tinc renber of the Loyal- Oringe Lodger StouffvlLle lranch.

John was a hard workiag farner, tood to bis children and well
respected. in the conuunity. He suifered from heart trouble in his
later years but did what he could,'to the end.
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Mfurqh ,{-larnla n
fron census and fanily info.

Katurah was the oldest daughter of Peter and Elnyra Harman. She
grew up ln Martposa Twp. where her father farued on L7 of the 1stCon. It is not\ known what schooling she obtained however the han-
lgp gf {i4gerboard was within easy walklng distance so she verylikely dLd receive Fone education. When Katurah was st,111 ln her
teens her fanlly noved to Reach Twp., r.,'here according to t,he 1861
census her father worked as a day-).abourer on nearby-farns. Katurah
and her two slstersr Viala and Lorinda, sought enpl6ynent in one of
the.few occupations open to wonen of those times;-thly hired outas donestlcs or |thired gtrlsil. '

I{hen she was 2/. ygars of age!, Katurah and David TRuax were married.
David was a famer in' Reach Twp.on L14 rcL?, a few niles fron the
hanLet of Saintfield where her-parents-wer6 now living. David and.
Katurah lived and farned there lor the remainder of tf,eir lives.
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Lorinda |l^rman
written by Lena Ohrt.

These are sotsc of the nesorles that I have of ny great-aunt, Lorinda
lilark. She and Uncle WilL had lived in Napinka, Manitoba a nunber
of years before f had the opportunity to meet them. I had heard
through thc yeans f,ron ry nother about Aunty (tunty Mark as we all
called her). She had been so good to ny nother when nother canc
wcst fron Ontario, taking hcr into hcr hone, treating her as oneof hcr own. Auntle had a very loving natu.ri and klnd to evefJns'asr

Auntl.e had a fanily of five sons and two daughters. They were
on a farn but found it very hard to nake a living for their fanily.
Unclc W111 did a lot of ral,lroad work. AuntLc was a wonderful
seanstress and dld a lot.. of sewing for the neibors & fricnds. She
raised chickenst madg_their own butter and sold creats to hclp out.

My slster Alice & "I nade our first trip down to Manitoba Lo see
thc Marks fanily by tral,n, when wc were L5 &, t3. we had a wondcrful
two weeks and wc cnjoyed being with Auntie, shc had a great sense
of hunor and nanyts the laughs we'had. She nade us each two dressesto bring home,

Whcn World War #1 broke out three of Auntiefs sons enl!$ted.
They were sent ov€r-s€as and spent nost of the war years in thetrenches. when conscriptl,on came to canada, the remaining Mark
son who was at hone rras called up. A very sad ti-ne for Auntie.
_ Hoy very thankfuL we were to have thc b6ys a1I cone home at thefinish of the war. Ed, the second son nevci did narry and he stayedat hone wlth his folks. Faming was not good and in igzS or 25 tire
{.fF" f"qlly moved to a farm near Khedive, about LO plles fron myfoLks. They rented a fam there. We saw-much lnore of the fanily
nory 9n$ enjoyed belng together. Auntle eontinucd with her sewing
and helping with chickensq cows and other chores.

I remenber that in 1928 ny folks went to Ontario for the winter
and I was lcft to takc care of the house. Auntle was so thoughtful
to all_of us, she would come up to sec us and heLp out whenever
possibJ,e. 0n New lears Day we were asked to the1r place - my
brothers, Scottie & Jin hooked the team of horses to'the sleilh and
off we went. We net sone of the Mark chiLdren we had not seen before.I was aarried in L931 and lived quite a distance from hone so ny
contact with the Mark familty was not too nuch anJrnorer However I
atways kept then in mind and knew of their whereabouts. By this tine
they had moved to a fars near Lnutr,et and Pangnan. UncLe WiU.ts
health was failing and he was not able to help out too nuch, Auntie
and Ed carried on. Crops wcre not good and nnaking a living was noteasy. In 194O UncLe WilL passed away - his funeraL and buri.aL were
in Manitoba where they used to live. Ed and his nother stayed on
the fatm for abit but World War 2 had brokcn out and Ed decided he
wouLd Join the servlces again. So they had an auction saLe of all
their farn cquipmcnt.

Ed went into the atmy agai.n and was a guard for prisoners of war
until the end of the war. Auntie returned to Manitoba and spent
nost of the renainder of her Life with her daughters and friends.
She & I corresponded but the letters became further apart. I have
a picture that she sent of herseLf - I prize it very much. Auntie was
a aarveLous person. She was a woman who thought a lot of her church
and btble whieh I al sure heJ.ped her through all her years.
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Nrrguret l-loyd 
--written by Doug Allen.

Gradually I an plecing together the story of ny gr.gr.grand-
got|grr Mar-garet Lloyd, daughter of Electa Harsan- ana Ffras LJ.oyd.
workile backwar,$s in tine fion dates which r had, r deternined -

that lvlargaret Lloyd was bor:r, 30 sept. L83l. r hive continuallyqucstioned this date because gf a marriage record for her parents.
Assrrning that lt is accurate (and it should be since the slirriaEe
shouLd have been recorded about the ti-ne that it happened) then-It would indicate tlr?p Margaretts supposed birthdat,b-is wrong. r
wouLd not thinl. _i! I_ike1y that she would have been born nearly a
nonth and a half before her parents were married, considering- thesocial pressurra of thr'day,

Not-J.ong aftennrard^s, her brother, John was bonr - 18 apriJ. L83?,according to his fanlly records. S6me tlne later their flther, Hiiars
LJ,oyd died and his wldowr Blecta Harman remarried in 1842. Not-nuchis known to date about Hiran Lloyd. His narriage record states that
he was fron Vlhltchurch Twp. and irhen the opportinfty presents itselff shaLl try to search recbrds of that area ior furtirei c1ues.
, .lott1r & Margaret were cared for by thelr mother and on ]L MarchL6l+2.tl"I becarne pqrt of the Edwards fanily as their nother, Electanarried James B. Edwards,

sonctlre in 1852 Margaret L].oyd narried John cuttl.ng. By 1861
John & Margaret Cutting-were farfring on a hundred acre5 on Loi Z).
Con 3 r and raising some of thelr t,en children. 0n 18 October ].87i
John Cutting dledr just over a nonth after his last child was born.
And so he left his wife Margaret and ten chLldren (the oldest only
19 years of age).

rn 1676 dauglter ELecta narried Robert Garow, son of Henry
Garrow of -Ktng T-wp. an$.in 1664.another daughteri tr'iaeLla, nairled
Thonas Laird. About this time (1884) Margaiet cutttng joined the
SaLvation Arrny in Essex just after it opeied there. 5o-r wouLd
gxpgc! that Margaret and her fanily had- packed up and soLd their
Land just west of Aurora, and made- that iong Jouiney south and westto thc town of Esscx, Esiex Co. about 1682 5r-1883.-

what notivated thls fanily to nove froa Klng Twp. r nay neverknow. lut the reason nust hirve been funpor*bant-enoirgh to overcone
thc. hardships assocLatted with this typi of Journey in whlch a wid.owednother had to take at lcast eight of hbr ten-chiLdien hundreds ofniles away to begin a new life.

In Essex on 13 Scptenber 19U, after a long hard ltfe and a busythirty-three years association with the $alvaCion Army, Margaretcuttlle passed awl{.. She was buried at North Ridge ctieter} Justoutside Essex. 0f her husband Johnrs final restlng prace I ;Enot sure. His hcadstone algng with daughter --via-EiLen cutting,rests at Kettlby Cenetelfr but records in their books indicate t,Fitthev were noved in June il-19?fu************
7r+
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F4^ry An, G"rroa
from inforuation from

Vi & Lang Baycroft.

Grandna Langman was the daughter of Caroline Haman & James
Garrow. Her father died in 1851, the same year Mary Ann was bornt
leaving her mother, Caroline vrith two l,ittle- boys and a -baby toraLse. - When Mary Ann was st,tll, very youltt,. hlr rrther died.
Obedlah Harnan, Carol-lners brother, took Mar11r Ann to raLse. At this
tinc I do not know who raised the two boysl Joseph and George.

At sone tine in the 1n the t860ts Obediah and Phoebe and faniJ.y
noved fros Klng Twp. to Flos 1\*p. ln Sincoe County. Mary Ann lived
with them r.rntiL she mamfed.

Mary Ann marrled nBlack Eillrr Langman - he was call.ed xBlack Billf'
BlLlt' to distingulsh hira fron a fair haired BiLL Langnan who Lived
Just down the road. There is a family story that says when Bill
and Mary Ann were courtLng as their homes were four niLes apart
they would arrange to meet,halfrvay. This they didr eaeh carrying
a Lantern to 3-lght thelr way through the bush. 

;+

After their marriage in 1869 Bill and Mary Ann lived on his farm
ln Flos Twp. Wtren BllL dled in 1910 Mary Arur moved into a litt1e
house Ln a nearby village.

' By thls tine sone of her children had moved, west to Saskatchewan
where they had homesteaded ln the Goodwater district. In 19111
Maqf Ann went out to Sask. to visit her children and renained to
kecp house for her aons, Garrow and Fred, untll each in their turn
marrled.

Mary Annfs remaining years were spent at the hone of her daughter
Alberta Languan at Goodwater, Sask. Her son-in-Law bullt a Little
home for her ln their farn yard. lflary Ann passed away at the age
of 7O years. _

S
XX

MARI ANN
TANGMAN
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{. udte U Hurrnan
written by Mary Langnan.

My nother, Maudie Virgea Har:nan was born 6 Dec. L8t7 at ny grand.-pqreltrs !?IT on the 4th Con._g! King thJ"p. She was the younlest
of flve children of Thonas & ElLen Harnan. She attended-SnoilbalL
school and church which was a two niLe walk.

Tlhen l{other was ln her nid-teens ny dad (Guy Charles Saith Wilson)
wtto w3s e_lght years older than herl clne frdu Scarboro to work onthe the old Schonberg ralL Line. He boarded at Andrew Harnans onthe corner of the old Aunora road and the 5th Concession of King.
My -nog wa9 a friend of Ida .Har:nan, who was one of Andrewr s daughf,ers,and that ls where nom & dad met.

0n 11th May 1904r__when Mom was just 1Zr they were narried and
noved to Searboro., Mom was so honisick tirat r,rhen the faru acrossthe road from S{ granaparents came up for sa1e, ihey uoultrt, it,-ina
moved back to King Twp: in 1912. Thlt farn is-wher'e I wis Uorn inany brotherr- Douglas who is three years younger. we had an oLd.erbrother and sister, lhey both died when- thef were infants.
. My Mon -s-eemed to have endless €r€rgrr Wiren I look back I think

she worked harder than any woaan I evEi knew. She had a b{e four
bedroon fars house which she kept spotless. Wtren she housbEteanea
she washed walLs and- always -sone rooms got wall papered or painted.
Mom-had a blg vegetabLe garden and lots-of fLowei,Leds ana bUickensto rook after, cows to nilk and she often hel.ped unLoad hay andgrain in the barn.

There was no ele-ctri,city and urtil later years no r:trnnlng water.
llowever she always- had frebh ples aad eockicb, and tea blscfiits-(rnicfrshe calLed shortcakes). We hird a huge cast iion cookstove. BesidesaLl that Mom was active in the Ladie5 Aid i-n Snowball United Churchand also the Womenrs Institlute. Morn did all the fanily sewfng inar always had nice dresses f,or schoor and sunday school.

Hous-q partles were comnon_ ln those days and- what faaily fun theyw€r€r My G_randad was a fiddler and he piayed at a Lot of- thosepartles. _Mon l,oved to dance and could do ill the old ti.ne dances.
Mon & Dad sold the far:u in 19L5 and bought a house in Aurora but

before. they_ could move in ny Dad passed awiy. EventualJ.y Mon novedin by herself.
_In \955 lrlon married John Fray who was a widd.weri.a littLe house on well,s street in Aurora and on l8th

Mon died very suddenly.

They bought
Jul.y L967 ny

r have very fond and loving nemories of a wonderful mother.
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M thaniel lltman
Lnfo from obit in Aurora

newapaper.

NathanLel was born in King Thrp. in 1865, son of Peter and, Jane
Haroan. Hls faqher died when he was only Ir or J years old and on
ttre t8?1 census lwe ffnA his wldowed nothbr liviirg- with her six child-
ren. In 1881 Natbaniel was livlng with and possibly worklng for
Jonathon Fol1toth. .DurLng his you?h Nathaniel was enployed by
Hcnry Marsh cuttlng tinber in the Highlands of Klng fi,,rp. He later
moved to Aurora where hc was empJ.oyed by the Davl,s Tannery. For a
ti.ne he worked at Kinghorn bcfore returning to Aurora, where over
the years he worked at a nunber of places incLuding Fl.eury Implenents
and Aurora Orchards. In'1897 on thb voterf s List for Aur6rar-Nath:,.
anieL was recorded as., being a frtanneflr who Lived on Bansom Sireet.

At age 25 NathanieL nar"ried ELizabeth ElLen StaS.ey in 1891. They
were to have fLve children borrr to then. His wl.fe predeceased hi-a
by nine years in 1930.

Nathaniel was an actl.ve member of the Aurora Fire Briga{e for
41 years' also ."*1il*Ii*if*I*lf*ll:*united hpire orange Lodge.
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W ahard H" rmdfl*,u,ten 
by Leonard Harman.

IfL. Iil. Harnan and his flrst wife had three chlLdrenr Ocorger who
cventually went trnorthrr ts SLlcoe County and Muskoka Districtr per-
haps in the trtinberlngr days. rlin, whs went to Bol.sscvainr Manltoba.
Thc third was Ma,ry Janc, who wlth her husband, WtLl Stevensr went
to HarrLs, Sask. Ulb. W.fs first wife nrst have dicd when ltlary Jane
was born or soon after. Hls second wlfe, Phoebe Stooks, raised
Mary Jane fron a snall, chlLd as weLl as her onJ.y sonr Richard. My
grandfather, Riehard, was borrr in 1848. Thc first railway was bullt
in 1853 fron Torsnto to Aurora. Grandad that when he was a snal-L
boy the train was a nost wonderful thing. Thc fanily had two dogs
whlch used to nrn with hin south down the hil-Ls to Cherry Siding,
and try to race the traln with hLm.

Rlchard walked abo'ut two nlles to pubLid school at Oak
Ionge Street, before S.S. 21 was built at TemperencevllLe
I think he didnrt settlc down to his studl,es very well.

Anong the yarns fron Grandadrs boyhood were those about trhauLlng
mastsrf . Hef d say that the.Crown Grants excLuded ttall, mincral.s,
mlnes & white pinesrf. The great whLte pines from thc ridg€s werc
cut for nasts for boats belng butlt ln Toronto ltrarbour, over 2O niles
south. I have seen sketches of six oxen haul.ing a great tree trunk
on cxtended slelghs.

When he was o1d enough hc used to hauL hay, or dressed hogsr or
gral.n to Saint Lawrence Market in Toronto. The Load would be pre-
peired on a sl.elgh one day. Arising at four otclock the next norrr-
ing he wouLd drive a two-horse tean over 20 niles dovrn Yonge Street
- it coul"d be a hard haul with the worst of it the long, steep hill
at Hoggrs HoLLow. At the C1yde Hotel he would entnrst his horses
to the hostLer and prosceed with supper and sleep. In the earl,y
nortting hc would take his Load onto the narket and seLL Lt. Return-
lng was easier wlth the cnpty sleigh though nainly up-hill to the
Pi.naclc, height of land between Lake Ontario and Lake Sincoe. He
would by-pass the hazards of thc twenty taver:rs on Yonge Street,
at least sonewhat nindful of mother, Phoebefs warnings before he left
left.

.Ienina IreLandrs parents came from England to settle on the west
side of the township of King. I think rhr wae delng housework for
some of the rrgentryfl fu1' Aurora when Richard (she never ca].led hjx
Dick thot nos[ othbr people did) met her.

In later years Richard would be reading the Toronto nMail &
hpd,rel r and conparing'$he current politicians with his historic hero,
Sir John A. He used the aid of a pair of 15 cent rspecsfi which
soneone had bought, htn fron Woolworthrs store.

Grandfather, RLchard was a liveJ-y character, even in his TOts
when I knew him. Not that he didnft do a good days work on the farm
when he was at home and at it, but in his prime, when he was needed
nost, frequently hetd be off somewhere. His only sonl Arwood, ny
father, would be Left with the nain load, assisted by whatever
itinerant [hired Banil night be available. Richard night have taken
the best horses on the farn and be away lugging a portable steam
engine and a threshing machine through the sandy hlLls of Honeypotr
three mlLes south of Raffertyrs Corrrers. 0r he night set off in the

Ridgcs on
on Con. 2.
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busy season travelLlng a stud-horse.
Richard and Arwood worked the 120 aeres for years with a series

of infornal verbal agreenents and disagreements. As on many far:ns
Ln those tirnes there was no rffather & sonrr legaL agreencnt and Arvood
Arv,rood found his position and personal incone uncertain through the
nost productLve years of his life.

Btbhard was a lively and jovial person. -If a nelghbor happened
by, hets say $cone Ln and tell us some lies(yarns)rt and a great
visit would ensue.

The big kitchen was the warn home center of the house at Spnrce
HilL farn. Grandad used to sit by the stove on cold winter evenings.
Wtth succesLve sticks of klndling fron a fence raLL, herd take his
big, sharp pocket knife and cut curJ.lng strips, attached at one end
and turrred l,ike an upside down roosterfs taiL, alL ready for hime
to light the fl.re when he would arise pronptly at six the next morning
Wlthp[t,,,a{ a].aru clock (ftvc in sunnei). -When my sister, Mae was
about three years old, herd cross his legs, seat her on his foott
hold her hands and sl.1ing her up and douin singing tChl.ck-a-dee, chLck-
a-deeI or fiTranp; trainp, tramp,

The boys are narching
Cheer up comrades they will cone
And beneath the Uni.on Jack
We wALl drLve the Fenians back
As we fight for our beloved Canadian homerr. ir'

Jen{raa would tak; her excellent lDaisy Brandfl butter and eggs,
and perhaps soue other farq productsr to Aurora some four miles away
on Thursdays by horse & buggy.

Fifty years ago r.re hadnrt discovered some of the treatments which
pnolong life today. At 76, Jenina deveJ-oped a bad coJ.d, foLlowed
by pneunonla whlch proved fataL. In all the years I lived and
w6ri<ed ln the home ind on the farn with ny grirndparents (as weJ.l as
ny parents) I never obser,ved word or gesture of affectlon between
RLchard and Jemi-na, but after Jem{rnars death Richard never was the
same. Instead of coming into the house for meals at the very regular
flxed ti-me, he night deLay, scratchl.ng around in the stabLe. Three
years aftei Jeni-na died, hichard folLowed her at age 83, from the
saqe causes.
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Vi l(am H"rcnan
info fron census records.

lorn to Lewis Harnan and his wife, IiIary Arnr a labourer in Mario
posa Twp., WlIl$An was only a few years o1d when his faoily moved
to ltllchigin. As the Hamais were iecorded on the L871 census of
On0arior-which was enuserated on the 2nd of April,r lt should be
safe to assune that they lcft after that date.

In 1660 Willian is recorded as working on hls fatherrs fatm in
Durllngton Twp.rlapeer Co.1 Michigan. lesides 17 year old Willian
there were a large- household of Har:man chll,dren, ranging fron 2 yr.
old lr[artha to 20 year old Louise, besides which gr.uncle Peter
Enery was llving with then.

llnienty years-latery 19OOr lrrill-iam was stiLl living i.n Burl,lngton
I\rp, but with his own growing fanily. One wonders lf he stilL on
the orlginal Harnan fars or whether he hasr ln the precedeing years
purchased his own farn.
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2) The yearly enuneration of the Harrean household for the
Inhabltants bf Xlng Tvrp. which in 1609 listed 6 under L6
one under 16 fenafe. \p27 V.1, #2)
3) Henrlyrs Will in 1,818-nancs 6ignt chlldren, and in lhethe boys they are naned ln order of blrth (p26 V.L,#Z)
How does the above data fit in with, what we knor^f ......

TIII0 PLUS TWO

by Marie Svedahl.

When does 2+2 noL make four, or rathcr, when docs 7 plus 4' equal
6? Likely only when you are deallng with the possible chiLdren of
Henry and Esther Harnan.

When one is researching their fanlly tree, one of the problens
often encounterbd ls being certaLn that you have found and naned
al,l the chiLdren of a partlcu}ar ancestor. When one is so fortunate
as to find a Wll,L pertainlng to that ancestor ln whlch he nanes all
his chlldren, one should be content that all is well and proceed
on to the researching of other problens. That ls, except when the
children donft add up to the right number. ,lnd, 1n case you haventt
noticed, that is our problen with the nr:nbcr and nanes of Henryts
chil,dren. "

To solve this prohlen we have drawn on three different sources
for our lnfornation. 'And not one of then is in agreement with
elther of the other twa! I will list these sources and the lnfolm-.:
ation contained in each before discussing then more ful1y.
1) Henryrs petition to the,Crown (p.2 of Vol..Lr#t)
cLaLned to have seven children.

7n L796 when he

Ao11 of
nales and

case of

Source #L..r.safs that there were seven children LrL L796. Which
of Henry & Esther chlldren would have been included i"n that total?
Deflnitely the two daughters, Margaret (Hoover) and Mary ilgnes
(Rogers).would have been bortr prlor to L795. Tnrdy Ransay has
given us Mary Agness Rogers birthyear as copied fron an old fanily
bible - L766. Plus we know that her oldest child was born in 1-803
so we should be quite safe ln placing Mary Agnes ln the pre-1795
group. For the other daughter, Margaret who narried FranclsHoover,
we can not be so definiite. To date no fanily blble has surfaced,
thor Judy Brewster ls attempting to find a death sertificate for
l'largaret. Margaret & Francis lloover can be found on the'1661 census
of King Twp, where ltlargaret ls saLd to be /6years. As anyone who
has done any fanily research uslng census records, can tell you -
the age of a person on census records nay be perfectly correct but
it can just as easily be several years off. So, as Ey aunt wouLd
solr any ages figured from census records nust be taken with a gratn
of saLt. Thc nortallty sheet on the 1871 King Twp. census ltsts
a Margaret Huver, aged 601 as havlng died ln the previous December(1670). Thls could be our Margaret. If so, and if her age is
given cor"rectlyr then her birth year would have been about L79O
and so we can add her name to thb pre-L796 group.

ltle have only the names of the sLx sons who are naned in the W11].
to work with so we will conence with the one said to be the oldest.
Adan. Althor it is fron Adants llne that nt fanily descendsl I do
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not know of any bible(or any other docunent) which lists Adanrs
birth-r narrl8ge or death dates, or his childrents na&es. Perhaps
sonewhere such a bibLe does extst and wi.ll one day cone to light.In the neantine our best source of infonnation is the Ontario-
census r and here we have one entry for Adau. In L86l- he was '€Duft-
erated in Mariposa T'wp. as being l2 years of age. To add complic:,ationsr he- also states that he was born in Canada. If his agb is
correct, then he was born c7789, sevcn years prior to the Hairnanfanilyrs arrlval, in Canda, in which case his birthplace ls lncorreet.
0n the othcr hand, if !e rras born in Canada, then his age is wrong.Itn certain soneone will 6E-contrar:f, and wilL say that-perhaps U6tfr
date _and pLace are correct - whlch i^6ul,d place Heirry and'faniiy in
Canada seven years earlier than what we hive been t,hhking. ?herels always that possibi.lity. Henry nlght have 1ived and wdrked
sone where in Canada for several, yearS before applying for a Free
Grant in sept. L796, and"one must- keep that posiiuirif,y in mind.I an-of -the personai_.opinion; however- that Hlnry would-have appliedfor rand as soon as lle arrived on the soil of uiper canada.

Sgne of you lay have noted that previously I- had given Adan thebtrth year of L796 - because I had to d,ecide-which pirt of bis censusstatenent was most apt to be correct I declded that- he would be noreapt to !tot_ if he was born'in Canada than I'hat year he was born, andas the- fanily-appear to have arrlved here Ln L796, therefore I iave
used the cL796 date. But that was before I was aware that'Adan was
the oldestr now that more infonnation has come to light I must agreethat it seems -probabLe -that Adamrs birthyear was 1ik61y earlierr"in
the 1768 to 7792 pertod and so we will (ior now) give hin the UirCtryear of c1790.' llenryrJr.: lefore the flnding of the WlLl with itrs chronoloricalltstlng of the Haruan sons, I had absuned (for no real reason) tEat
Hen_ry was the oldest sonr.. r .ossunption wrong.

We have vetT little infornation- on Henry Seyond the entry in his
fatherrs- will_ whigh praces hln as the secoird son. He died \n 1.t5z,but whether the 165f census (which was reaL1y enugerated in ttre iai.tyspring of 1852) was taken before or after hib death is not known
because tt appears that hls was another of the households overlooked
by census enumerators that year. Consequently we do not know where
-oi when lienryrJr, was born.' we can prace hin'on tli; i".-iig6 riitbut as the remainder of the I'nanedil sons were all borir later and in
Canadar. it now becones apparent that we have three nunknownsrf in
!F.t original- seven. The other four Inanedr sons, starting with
the next on the List, Willlan (born 1798) were a1i born in-Canada.
Leonard Harman of Toronto has sald that it was a fanily traditionthat trllllian was the first white child born in the towiship of King.It ls even recorded so on his headstone ln the Aurora cenetery. -

Tq sun gps we have three, J.ikely four, of the elght rnslns6-r
chl.l,dren that we know were born prior ro-LT96 - l4arfaret, Mary Agnes,
Ad".t-& Henrlyrtlr. What of the other three children tnat Henry- ctlimef,
on his petition?

1) oia t,ney die?
ll Could they have been Estherf s from a previous narlage?
3) Perhaps there are more childrenr of which we have no-knowled,ge,

who for sone reason werenft naned in the Will?
4) r have had it suggested to ne that perhaps tne Henry of the

Petition and the Henry of King, wer-enft one and the same?I will leave these questlons to you to dilest.
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Now we will look at Source #2 - the King Twp. RoLl of Inhabit-:
atants which conmenced in 1,609. In that year Henry & Esther had
seven children under the age of 16 living at hoqe-with them. That
ra'ould nean that all seven [ad been born after L792. One provision
we must keep in nind is that ALL seven need not have b"9., Henry &
Estherrs children. There nay have been a hired flrl and,/or boy-__
in the household. However fbr the sake of this discussion we will
proceed along the line that the seven were all children 9f Hery1.' Althot we-can not be sure if Adau and HenryrJr. were borrr before
or after L792t we are quite possitlve that Margaret-& Ulry Aglgs.
were borrr Uif6re that date. - If Adanrs birth year of L789 or 90 is
correct, then Adan was not one of the seven on thls local censust
however-there could have been an error sonewhere in our figuring
(or tn sone oners statenent back then) and l,darn nay ln fact have
been one of the six nales under t6 in 1809. Untll further evidence
ls forthconing we should'perhaps consider both Adan & Henry in this
under 16 categor"Jro

Perhaps thls i.rould be a good p]-ace to glve in full the enuneration
of Henry'& Estherrs household dultng th?t 1lr year period. Sone of
this naterial has been printed previousLy ln these pages but it can
bear repeating Ln ltrs entlrety.
year Nane(head) Iena].es nales

t6&up
male
child

fenale
child

+ total

1609
1810
1611-
1612
1613
1614
1615
1d15
16u
1818
1819
1820
1621
L822

Henry Harnan
ilil
llll
rir
$lf
tl lt
illl
ftlt
tf ll

Henry Hernann
Esther Harnan

Esther Hernan

I
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
2
2
2
2

2
1
1
1
1

6
5
5
5
l+

t|
b
I+

l+

2
2
2
2
1

1
1

9
9(? )
8
6IIII
6
6
b
b
l+

)

CalcuLating the years of blrth fron this charlr- we dlscover that:
a boy was Sorn cil93, girl ct?9t+, boy cL?9.7, 2-boys cr8o2 (twins?
or-pLrtraps-tnis sn6iria-nave one 6oy ior 1800 and 6ne for 18O2)
another boy c1605; and the last boy born later and was still under
t5 ln L822-. Ther6 are one or two additional factors that should
be kept in nind when working with the data gathered fron this
source3

a. The parents were quite like1y iLLiterate and so their respons.es
to the above questions can be suspect.

b. These l,ists were intended f6r future nilltary use (if needed)
and thus there is the possibility that parents night have a tendency
to uinimlze childrenfs ages to evade niLitia servlce for a year or
SO.

And whieh of our ftknown0 Harman children fit the above possible
birth years?

(tune in next issue and we will continue this discussi.on!)
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VITAL STATS

This issue we have three more vltal statistic certificates to
:li"g,I1!h,Ior, two are the usual.genealogical extractlon..fornJ,the other is a photocopy of an orlginal birth certiflcate issue6,ln 1945.

The one death certlficate Ls a perfect exaraple of what drivesfalily htstoriqns t'up a warro. To- know that tirere was deathregi_steled but'that the clenk who recorded the event did,nrt botherto obtaln those al.l lnportant 
- 
(to us) facts - how fnrstratrnii - --

Ifn sure Llllian Mur^rajr was didappotirted when sfre received tf,iscer'tlficate on Charl"es. If fillta in ::properl.y we couLd have-Learned the naiden nane of our Esther!-
^ Dorls Twining -senp us the birth certiflcate on her father, CLtf-ford. Thanks to both of 'you, Doris & LiL1lan"ths Ccath ccr.ttflcatd 6n jacob Andrew-Hirni" gives us an inter_esting^ney tid^bit-o{ lnfornation. Mary Morgans6r r"" t,he niidennaqe of the wife of Joseph, the youngest son-oi H""*-a Esther.

arams-ls?

t 16t96t-6749

85-1 52470-E-O1
--- ilARtE SVEDAI{L
--- 3402 .CLoVER PL.
--- REGIIIAe SASK.

s4v 1J1

TXFORIATIOiI EITRACTED FOR GEIIEALOGY

DETVH

llAiE: HARnAt{e J AC OB ANDRET

DATE 0F DEATH: JULy 3r19i7

PLACE OF DEATH: TING

AGE: 080

TIARIIAL STATUS: UIDOIJER

PLACE OF EINTH: ONTARIO

OCCUPATIOil: FARTER

FAII{ER ilOTIIER

TllllE: HAR$AI{ JOSEPH f{oRGANsoI{, IIARY
.

PLACE OF BIRTH: U.S.A. oNTARIo

IllF0RllAllT: I'IISS A. HARilAT{

CEIIETERY: AURORA

REGlslRAllOtl t{0: 1937-05-040705

ISSUED AT TORONTO
JUN€ 2511 985

g5 (ri4Rs) K.v. BELL

IIANAGERe CUSTOI'!ER SERvIcES

of the
Registrar
General

Macdonald Bbck
Parliern€nt Buildings
Toror\lo. Ontario
M7A 1Y5

Ontario
:{'



l r,VoarW,

$

@
Ontario

Oflios
Registrar
General g6n6ral

E5-212472-S-01
.-. I{RS LILLIAN i'IURRAY
--. 14 GREEI{ LANES
--- T0R0NT0r ONTARt0

113Z 4V7

IIIFOR[.IATIOI{ EXTRACTED FOR GENEALOCY

DEATH

NAile: HARltlANr CHARLES

DATE 0F DEATH: APRIL 03e'1377

PLACE OF DEATH: AURORA ,.

AGE: O77

}IARITAL STATUS: fItAR,qIED

PLACE OF BIRTH: NOT RECORDED

0CCUPATI0N: FARI.IER

FATHER I|.IOTHER

NAHE: NOT R:CORDED NOT RECORDED

PLACE OF BIRTH!. NOT RECORDED NOT RECORDED

IilF0RilANT: N0T REC0RDSD

CEilETERY: NOT RECCRDED
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IICORRECTIONS AND AI{SWERS

stptTtr on p- .
Doris has suppLled us with another puzzle.

fanily picture atrong her Dadf s bel,ongings. She
know who these people are outside of the nancs
on the back. Can anyone supply infomation on

She found this Harnoan
sald that she doesnrt
that were recorded
this fantly?

,1.

x
A letter v{as received fron Doris Twining of Oshawa, stating that

she enjoyed our newsletter but that she had a correction for us.
In VoI.2 #t of our newsletter, in..the cenetery inscrlptions on p10
she brings to our attention iten #L5 - Errrest, son of Nathaniel &
Ellen Harnan, d;r 7 Aug. 1893, aged 22 days. She questions the
accuracy of this as !e1 father, Cllfford (Who she belleves to be
the oldbst of Nathani-e-T & ELleirrs children) was born 15 0ctober 1893.
She very ki,ndly sent us a copy of his birth certlficate so we have
definite proof of CLiffordrs birth date (see p this issue). Asit would be inpossible for one chil,d to be born 15 .tuly and another
the 15th of October of the sane year, we must assune there is sone
thing incorrect about the entry for Ernest. Knowing how trans-
cription-errors can creep ln when you are copying from iecords, etc.
I checked ny files to'seb if I had'been the biusE of the rgoof'up'i.-
ItIy originals of the ceuetery inscriptions read the sane as what was
in the newsletter but I relize that cemetery headstones can become
ver1 weathered and dlfficul,t to read, sonetines it i.s an inpossibility
to decide between such nunbers gs ttlit sn4 tt$n or .5d. Checking
further in ny files I found that another descendant of Nathanielts,
Kenneth Har"uan of HolLand Landing, Ont. had sent ne the list of
Nathanielrs children and he had included Errrest with both the birth
and death date. That was when I decided to include NathanieLrs
entry in the gr.grandchiLdren series so you wiLl find the rfwhole

Inscription on back of snap.
Harman faniLy
1. Clarence - Los lngelesr0al.
2. Ada - Col.lingwood.
3. Roy - Kitchener.
4. OLlve - foronto.
5. Jinnie-il rr

6. Gordon - tt rr

In checkingIn check+S ny files I fonnd two pieces of data that Eay pertaln
to this fanily. A newspaper cLipping that states that clalenceto this fanlly. A newspaper clipping that states that clarence
Harnan naried r. lursey on the 12th Deceuber but no year is giyear is glven.
Fpon tle clipplng -we learnr that CLarence had a brothei, Roy, andv_5-v..vv ..es e v-vv..va, arvJ I *rrs
that after the__weddilg the newly weds woul.d be residinE in- Vancouver,EnaE arEer Ene weco].4g Ene newly wects woul,d be
l.C.- (see_ pJ1 VoJ..2 #2 for the in'edding report).

The other scluett is that under the-Geoige iG Hannah Harran fiIes,I find that thelr son WiLl-ian had chi-Ldren-naned fr.IimrRoy, Gordon i
Oliverr. I an tenpted to place Clarence and the rest of fris siblings
fron_the snapshot_on ny charts as grandchildren of George & Hannaf,but I would be only guessing. Can-we have some help on-this, pJ-ease.
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Our new member, Mary tangnan of Owen Soundr 0nt., also has a
correction for us. In one of our earlier Lssues she noted a refer'.
ence to Joseph, son of Thomas. She inforns us that Joseph was ln
reality ,Ioseph Baird, a foster chlld who had been taken in by
Thomasr parents. In 1670 when Thomas narried Ellen Caneronr Joseoh
lalrd went to live with them.

Thanks Mary for keeping us from straying too far fron the tnrth.
Lgain I urge an1one who sees an error ln these pages to do as Doris
ead llnr7 heve done - write to us and give us the correct facts.

**tt******** *************lt*rt*********************tt*** *****.*****rf ***********t(****x********

r
!Lesion Members Attend

Thanks to Ruby
Foplka of The
Pasrilan. for
sharfuig the 2
obits. on the
rlght. The
oblts concern
Rubyrs father
and grandfather.
Kenneth Saint
of lradford sent
the third death
notLce - thanks
Ken.

Lesion Members Attend
V Funeral of Comratlc'A-
/rn the passlng of Frank L. Mnrr'

first wlth the Celga.ry Hlghlnn4els. I

hrler :trensferring to' the, lst trldf,*f 
I

trftichlne Gun Brlgade. Survlvlug nre I

hls wife, Rose; ohe son, Wllllrrnt I i

whoset'death occurrc'd ln Calgary ott

Ivtonday,. Jan. 2?th. lhe conhunity ol
Sheerness lost one oI lts,'most ltlghlt
esteemed plbneers. i
'fie fate Mr. Mark who was 48 Jcrrrr'l
of age w&s bonr at Cr1'stal' IrI.ttt-,
ltoba and co,md to Sheerness ln 1910. i

In 1915 hE Joinea Lhe 56th battrrllol l

and. served oversdas for four yefll'::..

H^tmAtl, lirri (lLhl - Al
nu Humbar lttefitcld l'hstlt.t,
on $/oday, ilov{rnSrf, ll, ltil,
brtoved wlh 'b{ Fr*Nrict(Ldr. LoYlnr n llra oi Jlm
arld fdlaaia Honr{dr tod l lry
Lou rrlo Oltnv Rtita Orsa slr'
lcr d Thorn r !.d'L8fi.o lfintr
tnd lt! bln nobfl f|lfta
Fondlv r.ln€fihrod !fiC Itsa{
by lrr sendd{litrln Csruy.
Truc!, tiuch|ol nfid Jbdrl afldtw nulrr-ln.trw Gbdys
Shohcnr. nrllfirr sl lhe Turilet
rrid Forhr Yortt Qtreal, 235,
Elod Sl" lt.. d .Whocrnrr
n6lr frJiln&rrr, ftmr 7 to
t rJn Mctilv, 2 b I utd I to I
D.n. fultrbr. Frnrd i rrs tl
o'dodl ylbfiGdrl mo.nlns rt
$t- ,om ol A$ CRlrch,. tfoltbfr 31. W..hl''nru'll;Pt't
LrwnCofiolcrY-

tllree .daughters, Ruby, Vlvl&n RII(1

Joan, and 8 brocher PercY, ell oi
Slreerness. 

'
Decea-sed 'ls also stttvlved by hls

rnolher at Anulet.. Sask.; two brothers
rrr Fleld, B.C.; a brother. tn the Vet-
crun's Home Guard Red Rock, Ont.;
two slsters,'Mrs. R.. W. Fox of Brau-
don and Itrs. Wm. Davldson o! Souris,
tr(an.

A member of the llanna Branch of
the Cahedlan l*gion, funeral servlccs
rvele held from All Saints" Angltcan
Cllurch on Friday aftirnoon wlth Rev.
,I. J llvRns offlciatlng. Servlces at the
.lr\'(srde rvere conducted by the Con-
, Ii rn lf,gion. Interment took, place in
riic l{flrlnll ceme0ery.

D/ \r
Qpup
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NOTE IOOK

A letter fron Lorna Moore of Toronto contained these two bits, both
fron old issues of the Aurora lannef.r.r.rr
Issue of 7 March 189Or under the Vandorf News3
Mr. David Harman of Forest Home, the birth of a yourlg daughter.
Thls report fron, July L937 lssue:
An old iesldent of King--Tilp.1 Andrew Harman died suddenfy at home;
on Lot 2Q, Con. 4 on Saturday July 3rd Lg37 ln his 61st year. Dorn
in 1654 and Lived there all his llfe. teft to mourn; 3 daughters:
Mrs. Carson of 0ri11ia; Mrs. Gldney of Heaslip; and l{lss Anne at
hoae; 3 sons3 Al-fred and, Harry of Toronto; John of King Township.
Interrnent in Aurora Cenetery.

aaaaaaaasaaa.aaaoa.

Mary Garbutt sent thi.s namiage notice:
ColJ.ingwood, 2P Sept. 1870 -Bllis Harnanr2l, r€so l{ottarasagar borrr Ontario, son of Janes Har:nan
and Jane......and......
larbara Fockler, 18, res. Nottawassger born Ontario, dau. of George
Fockler and Ann. :-l

And also from Mary a couple of items that I had pJ.anned to'use in the
the last lssue and they were over1ooked......
Fron the Aurora Banner tZ May 1941+:
Phllip John.Dutcherr at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. John
Harman, L25rC5 King on Sunday, 7th ltlay l-gbl+, beloved husband of
Susan Thorpe, in his E9th year.

us when she was ln Salt Lake CityTwo deaths that Marv uncovered for
earlier this year (Frfn #zO7.SSS)
Newuarket:
3 ,Ir:ne L897 - Sarah Harnan, widow,
r€sr Gorham St. Infornant: Nornan
28 Dec. 1899 - Si.neon
r€sr Gorhan St. Cancer

58 years, born Hollaad Landlngt
Harnan.

Rahner, stone nason, ll years, born Markhan,
of the Stonach about 15 months.

NEW MEMIERSI

41) trIary Langnan - East lay Shore RoadrR.R.#l, 0wen SoundrOnt.NI+K5N3
l+2) New lork Rrbllc Llbrary,- Grand Central StationrBox 22)7 r New

Iork, Ng, l-0017.
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